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Highlights

The Honduran Fellowship hosted a series of events. The Singles retreat
was a first time ever to see what types of needs singles have on the mission
field. The Living Your Strengths workshop was a great compliment to
Missionary Day Apart
the Run the Race Vision mapping seminar and consultations. I will be
able to use some of the material in locating a person’s call. I highly
recommend the Gallup Strengths Finder test online. I helped on the
worship team for the Missionary Day Apart and it was a great time of
refreshment and fellowship for missionaries.
 We started a Missionary Bible Study called Iron Sharpens Iron in our Jer opens bible study in prayer.
home on Thursday nights. We are studying Paul’s letters to the churches
PICTURES &
in chronological order beginning with Galatians.
UPDATES
on-line:
 Two missionaries stayed at the ATC TCC Care Center before and after
the Women of Purpose retreat. Events are a great way for me to find out www.atcministries.org
what is going on with missionaries and connect them with help and care.
 The Honduran Fellowship General Assembly was combined with a
Thanksgiving Potluck. I shared on ‘who does what’ in the office so that
missionaries are aware who to contact and what services are available.
 Through a connection with World Race (short term missionaries who go
to 11 countries in 11 months), I was able to conduct a Cultural
Honduran Fellowship staff
Adjustment talk for one squad. They went from not recognizing any
value differences or areas of shock to realizing they had all experienced
both to varying degrees. We had some great discussions and application.
 I conducted 3 vision mapping consultations. It’s always great to see more
of who God is through missionaries personally and through ministry.
 The girls and I helped with food prep for a Christmas dinner to be served
Prison dinner food prep
at a prison for gang members. We were not allowed to enter prison due
Purchase COFFEE at
to a new law about minors not entering unless seeing immediate family.
www.hopecoffee.org.
____________________________________________________________
By using #620621 ("I
NOTE: For donations for the ATC Care Center, note Project CARE.
____________________________________________________________
heard about Hope
Pray for these upcoming events: Cape Cares Brigade (January 17-23) and the
Coffee from 620621"),
6% of your order will go
Honduran Fellowship Missionary Retreat (February 12-15). Pray for wisdom
directly to ATC!
and an easy follow up system for the care of missionaries. Please pray for a
smooth permanent residency process. After this, we just renew each year.
Donations:


THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPRORT! WE APPRECIATE YOU!
We covet your prayers, encouragement, and support.
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Now accepting donations online.

Worldoutreach.org/donations
Fenn/349
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